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A bstract

W econsidera recentproposal[1]to rede�nethekilogram in term s

ofnaturalconstants.In ouropinion,the m ain objective ofthe redef-

inition should be to build such a version ofthe SI system in which

the electric m easurem ents are possible with the highest accuracy in

SIunits,and notin practicalunits as now. W e em phasize that this

objectivecan beachieved only with a sim ultaneousrede�nition ofthe

kilogram and am pere.Thisrede�nition m ustbein term sof�xed val-

ues ofthe Planck constant h and the elem entary charge e. Certain

detailsofthepossiblerede�nition are considered.

Thispaperconsidersthe recentproposal[1]to rede�ne the SIkilogram

and possibly the am pere in term s of�xed values offundam entalphysical

constants.Thiswould changetheInternationalSystem ofunits(theSI)[2],

which is a com m only accepted coherent system for allbranches ofm acro-

scopicm easurem entsin education,sciencesand technology.Therede�nition

[1],which has been suggested in term s offundam entalconstants,also in-

directly involvescertain naturalquantum phenom ena,which should appear

dueto realizationsoftherede�nition.

Som e tim e ago the SIwaschanged in a sim ilarm atterby �xing a value

ofthe speed oflightc [3]. However,the presentsituation isvery di�erent.

To our opinion the m ajor problem now is that the present high-accuracy
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m easurem ents in m echanics and electricity are perform ed in two di�erent

versions of the SI.W hile m acroscopic m ass m easurem ents are perform ed

in term s ofthe SI kilogram ,the m ost accurate electric m easurem ents are

perform ed in term softhe practicalunitsohm -90 and volt-90. These latter

areapparently notconsistentwith theSI.

M icroscopicm assm easurem ents,however,arerelated tom assdeterm ined

in uni�ed atom icm assunitsand in frequency units,i.e.,dealingwith avalue

ofm c2=h instead ofthe m assm . Thus,they are m easured in unitsclosely

related to the ohm -90 and volt-90. For instance,the SI value ofh has a

largeruncertainty than m icroscopicm asscom parisons,whilein thepractical

units-90 thenum ericalvalueofh isknown exactly.

Theproposal[1]and itsnum erousconsiderationsin variousinternational

com m issionshavebeen focussed on thedesirability ofreplacingthede�nition

oftheunitform assm easurem ents,now based on thelastartefactoftheSI,

thekilogram prototypekeptattheBIPM in S�evres,by a de�nition which is

stableand independently reproducible.Thatm ainly focussattention on the

kilogram alone,while a rede�nition ofthe am pere isconsidered asone ofa

num berofunnecessary collateraloptions.

On contrary,we believe thatthe gap between the presentversion ofthe

SIand thesystem based on theohm -90and thevolt-90 isa crucialreason to

considersuch arede�nition.Them odern version oftheSI[2]wasintroduced

in 1983 by �xing thevalueofthespeed oflightcby CIPM [3],whilein 1988

CIPM recom m ended a departure from the SIby introducing the practical

electricunits[4]which havebeen in e�ectsince1990.

Thedesirabilityofresolvingtheinconsistencybetween unitsused inpreci-

sion electricand m acroscopicm assm easurem entsand restoringtheSIsystem

astheonly system ofunitsforprecision m acroscopicm easurem entsdrivesus

to a possible rede�nition ofthe kilogram and the am pere atthe sam e tim e.

W enotethatthe gap appeared because therequirem entforperform ing the

m ostprecise electric and m assm easurem entsin the SIunitswaspartly in-

consistent.Itstillisand m ay rem ain foran uncertain period oftim e.

The presentversion ofthe SIisbased on the kilogram prototype and a

�xed value ofthe m agnetic constant�0,while the practicalunitsare based

on �xed valuesofthevon Klitzing constantR K and theJosephson constant

K J (seeTable1 forthevalues).Ifweintend to de�nea version which allows

the derivation of�xed valuesofR K = h=e
2 and K J = 2e=h,we have to �x

values oftwo fundam entalconstants,e.g.,the Planck constant h and the

elem entary charge e. To �x two values,we m ust rede�ne two units atthe
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sam etim e.

Thus,thenecessary requirem entfortherede�nition to resolvetheincon-

sistency istorede�netwo unitsby�xingvaluesoftwofundam entalconstants

atthe sam e tim e. The rede�nition ofthe kilogram alone would be ofa re-

duced im portance.

M ost ofthe fundam entalconstants are related to m icroscopic physics

(atom ic,nuclear orparticle physics) and their num ericalvalues are oftwo

kindsbeing a resultof

� a purem icroscopiccom parison (e.g.,a valueofm e=m p);

� acom parison between m icroscopicandm acroscopicvalues(e.g.,avalue

oftheelectron m assin kilogram soreV/c2)

The pure m icroscopic data are m ore accurate than the data which involve

also m acroscopic physics and that is m ainly a consequence ofthe lim ited

accuracy ofm easurem entslinking m acroscopicand atom icphysics.Very few

num ericalvalues,such as forthe gravitation constant G,com es from pure

m acroscopic experim ents,and these play only a m arginalrole in precision

m easurem ents.

Apparently,without any new experim ents we cannot im prove the links

between the m icroscopic and m acroscopic physics. However, the num eri-

calvalues ofthe fundam entalconstants play an im portant role as anchor

reference data. For instance,it is custom ary to express results for X-ray

transitionsratherin unitsofenergy (eV)than in term softhe frequency or

wave length. To interpret the frequency as an energy (in eV),one has to

apply a valueofh=e.W enotethattheaccuracy ofcom parisonsoftwo tran-

sitionsishigherthan thatofthe available num ericalvalue ofh=e in the SI

units[5].By changing thebasisofthede�nition oftheSIunitsofm assand

chargewecan im provequality ofthereferencedata,and thecharacterization

ofthe X-ray transition in term sofelectron-volts would be adequate. This

could be achieved by de�ning the unitsofm assand charge,which are now

m acroscopic,in m icroscopicterm s,i.e.,in term sofh and e.

Forthe SI,the m ostquestionable link between m acroscopic and m icro-

scopicphysicsisrelated to experim entson determ ination ofthePlanck con-

stant h. There is currently an unresolved discrepancy of1 ppm between

values ofthe Planck constant derived from the watt-balance experim ents

and from the X-ray crystaldensity (XRCD) determ ination (see,e.g.,[5]).

Theresultsofallotherm easurem entstogetherproducea third valuethatis
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Table 1: Num ericalvaluesofthe involved fundam entalconstants. Here,ur
isa relative standard uncertainty.W eused unitsderived from 
90 and V 90,

such as J90 = V 2

90
s=
90,kg90 = J90s

2
=m 2 etc. The references are [5]for

CODATA and [4]forCIPM .The exact SIvalues are from [2]. The values

m arked with theasterisk (*)arederived from related references.

Constant Value Unit ur Com m ent

m (K) 1 kg exactly SI

1�1:0(17)�10�7 kg
90

[1:7�10�7 ] CODATA �

c 299792458 m =s exactly SI

�0 4� �10�7 N=A 2 exactly SI

4� �10�7 �(1�17:4(3:3)�10 �9 ) N 90=A
2

90
[3:3�10�9 ] CODATA �

e 1:60217653(14)�10�19 C [1:7�10�7 ] CODATA

1:60217649(66)�10�19 C [4:1�10�7 ] CIPM �

1:602176492:::�10�19 C90 exactly CIPM

h 6:6260693(11)�10�34 Js [1:7�10�7 ] CODATA

6:6260689(38)�10�34 Js [5:7�10�7 ] CIPM �

6:626068854:::�10�34 J90s exactly CIPM

R K 25812:807449(86) 
 [3:3�10�9 ] CODATA

25812:8070(25) 
 [1�10�7 ] CIPM

25812:807 
90 exactly CIPM

K J 483597:879(41)�109 Hz=V [8:5�10�8 ] CODATA

483597:9(2)�109 Hz=V [4�10�7 ] CIPM

483597:9�109 Hz=V 90 exactly CIPM

N A 6:0221415(10)�1023 1=m ol [1:7�10�7 ] CODATA

hN A 3:990312716(27)�10 �10 Js/m ol [6:7�10 �9 ] CODATA
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com petitivein accuracy with theXRCD resultand isin a perfectagreem ent

with thewatt-balancevalues(seeFig.1).Theim portanceofthisthird result

isoften underplayed.

6.626 0700 6.626 0750

NIST-98

NPL-90

others

Vm(Si)

The value of the Planck constant h [10-34 J s]

CIPM-90

Figure1:Presentdeterm inationsofthePlanckconstanth.Thewatt-balance

values(NIST-98 and NPL-90)and XRCD result(V m (Si))aretaken directly

from [5]and labelled in thesam eway asthere.Othersstandsfortheaverage

valuesofthe restofthe data and wascom m unicated to m e by PeterM ohr

on baseof[5].Theverticallineindicatesa num ericalvalueofh in practical

units[4].

These experim entsdeterm ine a link between them acroscopicm assunit,

the kilogram ,and the electric powerunitexpressed in term sofvolt-90 and

ohm -90. Thisisthe cruciallink forthe realization ofthe SIam pere in the

present version ofthe SI.In the proposed version ofthe SI [1],based on

the kilogram unitde�ned by a �xed value ofthe Planck constanth orthe

AvogadroconstantN A ,theseexperim entsdeterm inethem assofthekilogram

prototype.

Recently a num berofinternationalcom m issionsand com m itteesconsid-

ered thisissue. They em phasized the im portance ofthe problem related to

thislink and itsundesirablee�ecton accuracy in m assm easurem entsin the

case ofthe rede�nition. Theirconcernsare based on an assum ption thatit

isup to those who decide on therede�nition to involve thislink into theSI

or not. W e agree that this link is a great problem . But we unfortunately
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disagree that this link can be avoided by,e.g.,postponing the rede�nition

ofthe kilogram . This link,as we m ention above,is crucialin present-day

realizations ofthe am pere (and the volt) ofthe SI.In other words,it has

been used atleastfrom 1990 forthe realization ofthe SIam pere and there

isno way to avoid thistroubled link.

W ealsoraiseaquestionabouttheconceptualdi�erencebetween aconstant-

based unitand an artefact-based unit.In the lattercase,thede�nition can

havefundam entalproblem s,butitisvery instructive.Itisclearin a practi-

calsensewhattheunitisand,in them ostofcom parisons,them ethod ofthe

com parison isalso obviously �xed. There isnotm uch room forany variety

in realizing the standards. In the form er case,when a unit is based on a

constantand certain relationstootherquantities(i.e.certain physicallaws),

thereareanum berofwaystorealizethede�nition and,asin thecaseofany

scienti�c experim ent,the resultsm ay disagree. A substantialdi�erence for

a constant-based unit and an artefact-base unit is due to possible system -

atic e�ects. Forthe artefact,the system atic e�ectsm ay take place,butbe

reproducible.Thatisan advantageoftheartefactfrom a practicalpointof

view.However,such a system atic e�ect,being invisible,can producea drift

oftheunitora reproduciblesystem aticshift(ifa way ofcom parison iscom -

prom ised).Variousdi�erencesin possible realizationsoftheconstant-based

unitsm ay produceadiscrepancy butthatwould allow detection ofapossible

problem . The very opportunity to discoverthe problem ,even accom panied

by possiblediscrepancies,isan advantage.

In the case ofa constant-based unit,the system atic e�ects m ay be dif-

ferent. Forinstance,fordeterm ination ofthe Planck constant,which isthe

realization ofthe SIam pere (presently)and ofthe SIkilogram (in the case

oftherede�nition),thesee�ectsaredi�erentand particularresultsdisagree

with each other.Relativem assm easurem entsand relativeelectricm easure-

m ents are m ore accurate than the link. For the electric units,CIPM has

chosen a clearstrategy.A conservative resultforthePlanck constant(and,

consequently,fortherealization oftheSIvoltand am pere)hasbeen accepted

[4]1,whilethem ostaccuratem easurem entsareto beperform ed in practical

1W ehaveto notethatany legaladoption ofany scienti�cresult(as,e.g.,variousm ise

en pratique)isan introduction ofa non-SIunit.The SIisa closed system ofde�nitions.

Adoption of anything else as a part of the SI changes the system , while adoption of

anything beyond the SI leads to practicalunits. In particular,once the accuracy for

the SIvaluesofK J and R K isadopted,we arrive ata contradiction between the CIPM

recom m endation [4]and theaccuracy determ ined by scienti�cm eans[5],which isa result
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units.Thesam eapproach should beused forthekilogram in thecaseofthe

rede�nition.

In principle,aftertherede�nition ofthekilogram and progressin itsreal-

ization,anothersituation could takeplace.Itm ay happen thatuncertainty

ofbestrealizationsand even theirdiscrepancy (ifany)could besm allerthan

uncertainty related to theprototype.W hatstrategy should beused to deal

with a possible discrepancy (which in principle could appear from tim e to

tim eforany constant-based units)? Aslong asoneparticularm ethod could

provideuswith reproducibleresultsweshould acceptitto de�nea practical

unit,whiletherelated SIunitwould bestillde�ned in a conservative way.

Letusto look now into possible consequencesofthe rede�nition. First,

we need to stress thatthe only reasonable version ofsuch a rede�nition is

to �x h and e. W e can present certain advantages in �xing h instead of

N A for the rede�nition ofthe kilogram only. In particular,the variety,a

relatively low degree ofinterdependence,and the levelofaccuracy thathas

beenachieved m akeswatt-balanceexperim entm oredesirablethantheXRCD

m easurem ent.Thewatt-balanceexperim entwould beapreferred realization

ofthe kilogram ifthe Planck constant h is �xed. On the other hand,the

XRCD techniqueisthem ostnaturalchoiceforthekilogram based on a�xed

valueofN A.

Oneshould notoverestim ate im portanceofthesestraightforward prefer-

ences,whicharerathereducationalandpractical.However,theym aybecom e

ofpracticalim portanceiftheaccuracy ofm assm easurem entsincreases.As

shown in Table 1,the uncertainty ofthe m olarPlanck constanthN A isbe-

low 10 ppb. Ifwe �x one ofthese two constants,this value would be the

uncertainty oftheother.Atthepresentlevelofaccuracy in m aintaining the

kilogram ,in m assm easurem ents and in the link between the kilogram and

the electric units,thisuncertainty isasgood aszero. The accuracy ofthe

link (i.e. ofthe present-day determ inations ofh and N A separately) for a

num berofexperim entalreasons should be substantially lower than thatof

the hN A fora long butuncertain period oftim e. Fora rede�nition ofthe

kilogram alone,itdoesnotm uch m atterwhich ofthesetwo constantsto �x.

However,we have to rede�ne the kilogram and the am pere atthe sam e

tim e.W e should clearly choose a rede�nition thatwillproduce �xed values

ofR K and K J to preserve theadvantagesofusing thepresent-day practical

units. There is no way to do that unless we �x h and e,and we consider

ofdirectapplication ofthe originalSIde�nitions[2].
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thisscenario below.In contrast,ifthevaluesofN A and e are�xed instead,

the electricalcom m unity would stillneed practicalunits ofresistance and

potential. The accuracy ofthe SIm easurem ents ofthose quantities would

increase in com parison with the presentsituation,butstillwould be below

theoneaccessible in term softhepracticalunits.

Ifthevalueofh and ewere�xed,then theuncertaintiesoftheAvogadro

constant,the m ass ofthe electron,proton,and various atom s and nuclei

would be substantially sm aller. The uncertainties ofthe Rydberg constant

and various other frequencies expressed in eV would be greatly im proved

aswell. The uncertainties ofthe m any electricalm easurem ents in SIunits

would beobviously substantially sm aller.

Unfortunately,theproposalwouldhaveanundesirablee�ectonthem acro-

scopic m ass m easurem ents in SI units. The consequences ofsuch e�ects

should beprevented by usingtheexisting prototypeofthekilogram in away

sim ilarto theway thequantum Halland Josephson standardsareused now.

M easurem ents in term s ofthe unit determ ined by the existing prototype

would be considered m easurem ents in conventionalunits recom m ended by

CIPM fora transition period. M acroscopic m assm easurem entsin SIunits

could be perform ed by com parison to the existing prototype togetherwith

its calibration by the m easurem ents which now serve as determ inations of

thePlanck constant.

How largecould theundesirable e�ectsbe? Atonetim e itwasassum ed

that a 10-ppb uncertainty in experim ents relating m acroscopic and m icro-

scopicm asseswould bedesirablein orderto im plem enta rede�nition ofthe

kilogram .However,itisnow feltthatthisisnotrealisticornecessary,partic-

ularly in view oftheinstability ofthem assofthekilogram .In fact,itsm ass

changed by m ore than 60 ppb when it was last washed in the veri�cation

in 1988{1992 (see,e.g.,[1]). However,thislevelofaccuracy isneeded only

forexperim entslike determ ination ofh and N A.Accuracy,needed forprac-

ticalapplicationsisatthe leveloffew partsin 107. Indeed,we should like

to havem oreaccuratestandardsto perform varioustests,butsuch testson,

e.g.,consistency ofvariousnationalstandards,m aybeperform ed in practical

units.

Since the currentde�nition ofthe SIam pere wasessentially abandoned

bytheelectricalcom m unity when conventionalvaluesofthevon Klitzingand

Josephson constantswereintroduced in 1988,therewould benodiscontinuity

in the electricalunitsifthe am pere were rede�ned to m ake the elem entary

chargee exactand thekilogram werede�ned via a �xed valueofh.In fact,
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there would be a signi�cantgain in precision ofSIelectricalunits,because

theSIohm and voltwould beexactly de�ned in term softhequantum Hall

and Josephson e�ects.ThepresentCIPM recom m endations[4]on theohm -

90 and volt-90 setthe uncertainty atthe levelofone and fourpartsin 107,

respectively, while the m ost accurate m easurem ents in practicalunits are

doneattheleveloffew partsin 109 and such m easurem entsareofpractical

interest.

Theaccuracy,continuity,andstabilityoftheunitsandofthefundam ental

constantsiscriticaltothescienti�ccom m unity.In principletherequirem ent

for the continuity ofvarious units and constants m ay be controversial. In

particular,the suggested units,obtained by �xing h and e,willnotneces-

sarily be the sam e as conventionalunits,since corrections to the standard

expressionsforR K and K J in term sh and e ofarepossible.

Therearebasically two options.

� W ecan setnew ohm and new volttobethesam easvolt-90and ohm -90

(exceptforthe necessity ofrounding the valuesin the de�nitions).In

thiscaseallresultsin practicalunitswillbeaccepted astheSIresults,

while value of the kilogram and certain fundam entalconstants will

jum p (num ericalvaluesofsom econstantsin theSIunitsand units-90

arepresented in Table1).

� W e can choose an option to adopt values ofh and e as they are in

the CODATA paper [5](orthe newest available CODATA results at

thetim eoftherede�nition).Thatwillreducea possible jum p2 in the

kilogram ofSIand valuesofthefundam entalconstants.

Technically we can �x �rst R K and K J,calculate h and e,and round

2The very existence ofthe jum p becom es questionable and som e believe that there

would beno jum p atall.W echoosehereto usea com m on word ‘jum p’instead of‘discon-

tinuity’because in a sensethere would be no discontinuity,butthere should be a certain

jum p. The jum p would be a result ofa two-step action. For instance,we use an exact

valueof�0 [2].W ith therede�nition,wem akeitm easurable.O nceweusetheCO DATA

data (seeTable1),thenew resultfor�0 = 2�R K =cshould havean uncertainty.Thenew

resultm ay be consistentwith the presently �xed value of�0 [2]. Nevertheless,sooneror

laterwith im provem entofaccuracy,a valueof�0 would departfrom the previously �xed

num ericalvalue. There is no chance thatwe can guessthe values fore and h in such a

way that the m easurable �0 would be exactly the sam e as before. That is the sam e as

trying to guessan exactvalue ofthe �ne structure constant�. So,eventually a certain

jum p would takeplace,butin each step weshould haveno discontinuity.
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them properly attheend.Itism oretransparentto discussconsequencesof

�xing di�erentvaluesofR K and K J than ofh and e.

Atpresent,CODATA’sfR K gSI di�ersfrom CIPM ’sfR K g90 by approxi-

m ately �vestandard deviations(seeTable1)and wehavetochoosebetween

them . On the otherhand,CODATA’sfK JgSI di�ersfrom CIPM ’sfK Jg90

by lessthan onestandard deviations(seeFig.1)and wecan chooseeitherof

them withoutany seriousconsequences.

A choice between di�erent values ofR K would a�ecta value of�0 and

a possible departure ofthe new SI ohm from the present SI ohm . Ifwe

choose the CIPM ’svalue,the new ohm SIwould be related to ohm -90 and

tothepresentCIPM centralvalueoftheSIohm (wecannotdiscussherethe

SIam pere because itsde�nition involve �0 and the kilogram ,which isalso

a subject ofchanges). A value of�0 would depart from its present value,

but it is not particularly im portant for precision m easurem ents. The only

experim ents are with calculable capacitors,butthere are very few ofthem

around the world and a shiftatthe levelbelow 20 ppb isnotim portantat

theirpresentlevelofrealization.

In principle,im pact ofchoice between di�erent values ofK J could be

m oreim portant.Di�erentK J would lead to di�erentvaluesofthekilogram ,

thevoltand theam pereand di�erentnum ericalvaluesofvariousim portant

fundam entalconstantssuch ash,e,particlem assesin kilogram sand eV/c2,

and energy ofvariousatom icand nucleartransitionsin electron volts.Fortu-

nately,aswe m ention above,CODATA’sfK JgSI and CIPM ’sfK Jg90 agree

to each other within a standard deviation (the di�erence is approxim ately

halfa deviation)and perhaps,because ofthisagreem ent,we should choose

theCIPM ’svalue.A changein a valueofthefundam entalconstantswithin

onesigm a isnota discontinuity,and wewould preferto settherede�ned SI

unitsto beequalto thepracticalunits.

That does not downplay the im portance ofthe CODATA values. The

CODATA evaluation willdeterm ine a recom m ended value ofthe m agnetic

constant�0 and a value ofthe m assofthe prototype m (K). The situation

with K J m ay changeby 2007 and with new watt-balanceand XRCD results

the CODATA’s fK JgSI could depart from fK Jg90. Ifthe di�erence would

beaboveonestandard deviation wewillneed to m akea realchoicebetween

CODATA’sand CIPM ’svalues.

W ebelievethatthekilogram andtheam pereshould berede�ned and that

theyshould berede�ned atthesam etim eby�xingvaluesofthefundam ental

constantsh and e.Two open practicalquestionsarerelated tochoiceforthe
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�xed values(discussed above)and to a propertim efortherede�nition.

A choiceforthetim ing should considerthefollowing.

� Anydecision (positiveornegative)on therede�nition willhavebene�ts

and expenses.These haveto beexam ined carefully.

� Som edisadvantages(discontinuity in valuesofunitsand num ericalval-

uesoftheconstants,worseningofaccuracyofm easurem entsin SIunits,

etc.) m ay be unavoidable. It is necessary to take into account that

postponing a necessary decision could increaseexpenses.

Considering theadvantagesand disadvantageswepointthat

� from the pointofview ofm assm etrology,the rede�nition ofthe kilo-

gram willbesuccessfuloncethePlanck constantisreliably determ ined

with a standard uncertainty lessthan about50 ppb;

� from thepointofview ofelectricm easurem ents,therede�nition willbe

successfuleven now becauseoftheim m ediateim provem entin accuracy

ofprecision electricm easurem entsin SIunits;

� the �naldecision on the proper tim e for the rede�nition ofthe kilo-

gram and the am pere can be m ade when there isa netgain based on

a carefulcom parison oftheadvantagesand disadvantages.Carefulex-

am ination should be given to the relative im portance to the �elds of

electric and m ass m easurem ents (accuracy,volum e ofm easurem ents,

area ofapplicationsetc.) wherethechangeswould takeplace.

Thestandardsthem selveshaveno valueifthey arenotneeded foractualor

future applications. Forthis itis m ost im portantforus is to consider the

consequencesoutside ofthe standardscom m unity. M etrologistsare trained

to dealwith di�erentunits(the SIunitsand variouspracticalunits),while

outside people are not. There isa lim ited num berofscienti�c experim ents

were such a levelofaccuracy is im portant. Im provem ent ofthe reference

data isclearly an advantageforoutsiders.

W ehopethata realstudy on thepracticalim portanceofprecision m ass

and electric m easurem ents with uncertainty below a 100 ppb willbe done.

Up tonow,despitenum erousconsiderationsoftherede�nition,thisquestion

hasnotbeen discussed atall,oratleasttheresultsofsuch a discussion have

notbeen m adeavailable.
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This paper is an extended version ofdocum ent CCU/05-27,a working

docum entofthe17th m eeting ofofConsultative Com m itee forUnits.Dur-

ing discussions there and at the preceding m eeting ofthe CODATA task

group on fundam entalconstants,itbecam e clearform e thatthe accuracy

actually dem anded in precision electric m easurem entsare abouttwo orders

ofm agnitude higherthan in m assm easurem ents. Still,exam ination ofthe

problem isnecessary,becausea question isnotonly accuracy,butalso num -

berofthem easurem ents.

To conclude thispaperletussuggestwording forthe rede�nition ofthe

kilogram : \The kilogram is the m ass ofa body whose restenergy is equal

to the energy of 299792458�1027 opticalphotons in vacuum ofwavelength

of 66:6069311 nanom etres." The explicit indication ofthe num ber ofthe

photonsisnecessary3.Thekilogram isa m acroscopicquantity,whilewetry

tolink itto am icroscopicobject.W ith a singlem icroscopicobjectwearrive

at the situation when the energy is bigger than the Planck energy or the

wavelength isshorterthan thePlanck length.

Concerning theam pere,a rede�nition in term softheelem entary charge

is rather trivial. Still,it should be m entioned, that,when the de�nition

ofthe am pere was adopted,its direct realization was possible. Now, we

see that there are two units (the ohm and the volt),which we can realize

directly and two units (the am pere and the coulom b) which are related to

m orefundam entalquantitiesbutcannotberealized directly.In form ertim e,

the am pere was a good choice. Now,ifwe like to m ake a practicalchoice

it should favors the volt (potentialis m ore fundam entalthan resistance),

and ifwe like to m ake a physicalchoice we should prefer the coulom b (in

particular,because ofitseducationaladvantages).There areno advantages

fortheam pereanym ore.

TheauthorisgratefultoR.Davis,J.Flowers,P.J.M ohr,L.B.Okun,L.

Pendrill,B.N.Taylorand B.M .W ood forusefuland stim ulatingdiscussions.

3Idiscussed theissueon thenum berofthephotonswith PeterM ohrand itresulted in

footnote2 in [1].Ineed to m ention thatIam im pressed by elegancy ofthesolution there

ofanotherproblem ofthe de�nition,which isavoiding ofa m ultiplication and division of

num ericalvalues ofconstants c and h in such a com bination as fcg2=fhg. The version

presented hereissom ewhatdi�erentfrom thatin [1].From a pointofview ofrelativistic

physicsitispreferableto speak in term softherestenergy ratherthan therestm ass(see,

e.g.,[6]).
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